Live-Streaming of 12 noon Mass: https://www.youtube.com/catholicenfield

LITURGY, CONFESSION & MASS TIMES
Sun 17th Oct + 29th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Isaiah 53:10-11; Hebrews 4:14-16; Mark 10:35-45 (Page 146)
OLSG: Mass 8am,9am,10.30am, 12noon (LS), 6pm
OLW: Mass 10am

Ps Wk 1

A Parish of the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Westminster

TWENTY NINTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

17th October 2021

‘Buenos Días’

Mon 18th Oct ST LUKE, Evangelist
HFC: Mass 8am
OLSG: church cleaning 10am, Mass 12noon (LS)

Greetings from the Royal and Pontifical English There are currently 18 seminarians, aged between
College of St Alban, Valladolid, Spain
20-50. We are a very diverse group, hailing from
Fr Daniel has asked me to give you an insight Dioceses in England, Northern and Republic of
into the life of a seminarian and what I will be up Ireland, Canada, Denmark, Norway and Sweden.

Tues 19th Oct feria
HFC: Mass 8am
OLSG: Mass 12noon (LS)

to over the coming year.
The seminary was founded in 1589, to train
priests for the mission in England and Wales as it
was then illegal to be a Catholic. Seminarians
and newly ordained priests from the College
would return to England and often give their
lives in defence of the faith; some of whom have
been Beatified and Canonised by the Church.

Wed 20th Oct feria
OLSG: Mass 12 noon (LS)
Thur 21st Oct feria
OLSG: Mass 12noon (LS)
Fri 22nd Oct St John Paul II, Pope
(Friday abstinence)
OLSG: Mass 10am (attended by St George’s School), Mass 12noon (LS)
Sat 23rd Oct Saturday Memorial of the Blessed Virgin Mary
OLSG: Mass 9.30am (followed by Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament);
Confessions 10-10.45am; Benediction 10.45am; Adoration & Confessions 5pm
-5.45pm; Mass 6pm
Sun 24th Oct + 30th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Jeremiah 31:7-9; Hebrews 5:1-6; Mark 10:46-52 (Page 149)
OLSG: Mass 8am,9am,10.30am, 12noon (LS), 6pm
OLW: Mass 10am

Ps Wk 2

KEY OLSG: Our Lady of Mount Carmel & Saint George
OLW:
HFC:
LS:
FM:

Our Lady of Walsingham, Holtwhites Hill
Holy Family Convent - Private Mass with the Sisters only
Mass is Live-streamed
Funeral Mass

In OLSG: On weekdays the Rosary and the Litany will be said at 11.30am
before the 12noon Mass, which will start with the Angelus
OLSG is open: Monday-Friday 7.30am-5pm; Saturday 9am-7pm; Sunday 7.30am-7pm

There are four resident formation staff, as well as
visiting lecturers, psychologists and support staff.

The daily life of the College revolves around
community prayer. We begin with silent meditation at 7.15am, followed by morning prayer and
Mass. After breakfast, we have classes all morning
in-house, ranging from Spirituality and Spanish,
to Ecclesiology and Ethics. Post lunch, we have
In 1596, during the ransacking of Cadiz by English time for private study, choir practice, as well as,
sailors, a statue of Our Lady and the Infant Jesus fortnightly one-to-one Spiritual Direction. The
was hacked and desecrated. Providentially, that afternoon also provides time for various house jobs.
statue fittingly named ‘Vulnerata’ meaning ‘The At the moment, I am one of four sacristans, who
Wounded One’ resides in the English College are responsible for the liturgy. Before dinner, we
Chapel and seminarians have by tradition made return to Chapel for evening prayer. In the evenreparation for the past by praying each day, ask- ing we are free to explore the beautiful city with
ing the intercession of Our Lady Vulnerata and it’s tapas bars and restaurants. Saturday is our
our Martyr Saints, for us present, as well as for day off and we use this time to explore Valladolid
former students and benefactors of the College. and the wider region of Castilla y León.
Nowadays, the College runs a one-year Propae- Please be assured of my prayers for you all. I
deutic programme focusing on human and spiritual humbly ask for yours, as well as for John Casey
formation. All seminarians now have to complete and Peter Jones. May God bless you all.
this year before going on to major seminaries to
Seminarian Daniel O’Brien
complete their studies in Philosophy and Theology.
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Please Pray For:
The sick and housebound: James Rowley, Ria Hughes, Mary Goulding, Mary Murray, Ailsa
Mosquera, Marlene Hosten, Martin Fleming, Peter Clasquin, Christina Namooa,
Chendesharan Suppiah, Angelo and Maria Sesto.
Those who have died: Carla Maffia, Mark Marume, Jorge Tomas Uribe, Michael
Greenwood, Eileen Mullens, Winifred Bernadette Minos and William Kilgallon.
Those whose anniversaries occur at this time: May and Joseph Landry, Mary and Norman
Ettridge.

The Lamps in our Churches
This week the lamp:
by the Tabernacle (left side) burns for Marie Coutinho - Healing
by the Tabernacle (right side) burns for Dominador Laud - Rest in Peace
by Our Lady’s Chapel burns for Anne Gillespie - Thanksgiving
October - Month of the Holy Rosary. On
weekdays in OLSG the Litany & Rosary are said
before 12noon mass. Please note that during
the month of October, we will also pray a decade
of the rosary at the end of mass on weekdays.
Mass on Fridays. As well as the 12noon Mass,
there will also be Mass at 10am on Fridays this
autumn. Parishioners are welcome to attend.
Pupils & teachers from St George’s School will
attend on some Fridays.
November - Month of the Holy Souls Book of
Remembrance. After All Souls’ Day, every day
of November one Mass will be offered for the
Holy Souls. Please add the names of your own
dear departed to the lists available in the
porch, and return them (with a donation in the
envelope marked ‘Holy Souls’ if you wish), so
that they can form part of the Book of
Remembrance that will remain on the altar for
the month of November.

Requiem Mass on Monday 15th November at
7pm for the families and friends of those who
have died in the last year followed by
refreshments in the parish centre. We need a
few volunteers to assist Marion Keable with
the refreshments. Please contact the parish
secretary if you are able to help. Thank you.

Justice & Peace. The Justice & Peace group
work in the parish to raise awareness and
join in actions for a more just and peaceful
world. The Group is involved in organising
annual parish activities such as the annual
greeting card campaign to Human rights
defenders, the annual collection for the
Manna Centre for homeless people, and the
parish Fair Trade Fayre. We do all we can to
support CAFOD various campaigns promoting
the protection of the environment & tackling
injustice faced by our brothers and sisters in
the developing world. If you would like to
learn more please join us on Monday 18th
October at 7.30pm on zoom. Please contact
Tony email tsheen@cafod.org.uk for the code.
SVP Coffee Morning will be taking
place on Saturday 30th October in the
Parish Centre from 10am. Good Company
with coffee and cakes. All are welcome.
All Saints Fairtrade Fayre, Sunday 31st
October from 10am-1.30pm in the Parish
Centre. A chance to taste and purchase
Fairtraded products and buy Christmas cards
and presents.
Interested in the Catholic Faith? There is
still time for anyone to join the group in the
parish who are enquiring into what Catholics

believe through the parish Rite of Christian
Initiation of Adults group. It meets on
Tuesdays at 7pm and people who cannot
make these meetings have the possibility of
meeting on Saturday mornings from 11.00
am. The meetings provide enquirers with a
friendly informal setting in which they may
find out what Catholics believe without any
commitment to becoming Catholics, though
the group meetings will be invaluable to
people who desire that. If you yourself would
like to join the group please speak to one of
the priests or contact Michael Walsh on
07403343809 or michaelwalsh2001@live.co.uk
Weekday Altar Servers. The parish is
looking for one or two more adult servers to
join the rota for the midday weekday Mass. If
you would like to discover more, please email
servers@catholicenfield.org or call Malcolm
Green 020 8366 3389. Training and support
will be given.
Secondary School Priest References. The
Certificate of Catholic Practice (CCP) is not
required for St Anne’s School for Girls, St
Ignatius College and Nicholas Breakspear.
Those who require the signature of the Parish
Priest should contact the Presbytery to book
an appointment.
Primary School Priest References. The list
of appointment times with the priests to
obtain a Certificate of Catholic Practice will
be available from Monday 18th October.
Appointments involve a brief interview with
the parent/carer/guardian of the child and the
certificate will be provided at the interview.
The Tuesday Bereavement/Social Group will
meet on 19th October after 12noon Mass in
the Challoner room (presbytery entrance)
with Sr Angela. All are welcome.
The ‘Power of the Rosary’ Prayer Group will
meet on Wednesday 27th October 10.30am11.30am, in the Challoner room (presbytery
entrance). All are welcome.

Mount Carmel Ladies Group will meet in the
Parish Centre at 12.45pm on Thursday 21st
October. All are welcome.

- Finance Giving by Standing Order. Would you
consider gifting your offering by Standing
Order? If so, the payment details are: HSBC
Bank plc, Sort Code: 40-05-20, a/c no:
21309110 a/c name: WRCDT Enfield; your
surname as reference. Please email the parish
Gift Aid Coordinator to let her know:
enfieldgac@rcdow.org.uk
Gift Aiding your donation and/or To Donate
to the Parish. Details are on our Diocese
website: https://parish.rcdow.org.uk/enfield/
donate/ Thank you for your ongoing support.

- Other News St. George’s Catholic Primary School –
Admissions for 2022. The Governor’s invite
applications from parents of children born
between 1st September 2017 and 31st August
2018. Application information is available on
the school website or contact the school
office on 0208 363 3729 for information or to
arrange a COVID-safe tour of the school.
Closing Date for Admissions: 15th Jan. 2022.
Event in Westminster Cathedral. Little Amal,
a 3.5 metres puppet of a refugee girl, is walking
from the border of Turkey/Syria to Manchester,
8000km, in search of her mother. On her
journey she will visit Westminster Cathedral on
Monday 25th October at 2pm, where she will
be welcomed by Cardinal Vincent. You are
invited to join Cardinal Vincent for this
Welcome Liturgy and to learn more about
migrants and refugees. It is during half term, an
opportunity for families to come together. For
more details: https://www.walkwithamal.org/
Please be seated by 1.45pm.
Job Vacancies in the Westminster Diocese.
Please see: http://rcdow.org.uk/diocese/jobs/

